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of Annapolis County

«Hvomixy.
Queer Things That Happen on 

Atlantic Liners. Economizes the use of flour, but
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pastry more appetiz
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

M If you keep a bottle 
d\ of JohiMon’a Anodyne 

Liniment handy you 
UA needn't suffer. Keep 

the bandage well satu
rated with the liniment and 
your wound will soon be

(Continued from Inst issue.)
THOMAS (.'It SAUK an (Jem 

('-). Jeremiah (1) ) wns horn in I 
anti (lied I<90. lie rimrns Klizn

7. Joshua, bom Jiues 18th. 1858, 
ninrried Ada Neves.

8. Susan S., born March 10th. 1862, 
died January, 15th 1863.

Kklridue, born September 19th, 
married Keali lieicker.

10. Uriah. born March 20th, 1867, 
married Alva Waves.

The Honorable Lorenzo Sabine, 
author, and mrmlx-r of Congress was 
>on of lieverend Elijah R. Sabine, a 
Methodist clergyman, and was descend 
••I from William Sabin, through bis 
fourth child and third son,
(2|, Wheniiab 
H), Elijah R.

THE LURE OF THE DEEP SEA.
That’s what 'i ugi

you need when you get a 
cut, a burn or a scald. You 
can't wait—you must have relief 
at once.

Paeaengera Oft-ntimea Vaniah During 
a Voyage to Find a Grave Beneath 
the Wavee—A Bibulous Man’s Lei
surely Swim In Midocean.
“Queer things continually happen 

during a voyage," said a veteran purser 
of an Atlantic liner.

“As you are probably aware, almost 
the commonest occurrence during a 
voyage la the mysterious and sudden 
disappearance of a passenger. Seven 
times has this happened while I have 
been following my profession, and In 
no single instance have we been able 
to satisfactorily account for the miss
ing tnL&JerT"-MMt of them, Of course, 
we put down t» suicide,

JOHNSON’S sate 
UNIMENT

WILLOUGHBY (3) SABEAN (
inli (2) Jeremiah (I), was horn in 1S23 

nml married Margaret Ann Sabean.
If I rightly understood a correspond
ent of the Weymouth “Tree Press" 
some years ago, he removed to New 
Tusket. Digby County, and settled a- 
mong the other Sabeans there. per
haps besides others horn in New Tils 
ket l/ had children:

1. Jeremiah ().. bon» in

2. .lames II.. born 185-1.
3. Ititson K.. married Sadie tirant

it a sure help in time of trouble. If you have a sprain or strain, a 
wrenched knee or ankle, a lame back, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, or any other ache or pain, Johnson*! 
Anodyne Liniment will rid you of it. Try it. Get a bottle and keep 
it within reach. You’re sure to need it.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, June 30,1900. Serial number 513 

Sold everywhere for 25 and 50 cents a bottle 
L • I. S. JOHNSON A. CO., Boston, Mass. ' A

Benjamin 
(3j. Nvhemiah. Junior 

(5). The Rev. Anson 
I'itu*. Professor oi History in Tufts’ 

College. Mass., is. son of Almira Sa- 
1852. died hin. daughter of OMver. and is descend 

»»l from William (I) Sabin through 
the son Benjamin (2). Ebenezer (3), 
Joshua ( I). Sylvanus (5).’ Oliver f/jf. 
Another noted descendant of William 

^ (James.(ftj Sabin throiigli his son Benjamin is
,(l) ). wa< | Ahali IfeKon Sabin. Professor of
and married Chemistry and Natural Science ii* the
y Sa- { diversity of Vermont, and Vice Pres

I law had | klent of the American Chemical Socie
ty. one. ni the most learned men in 

H. 18p». mar his -department of science b, the United 
! States.

lith. ]>v|8. Honoiirabl.1 Noah Sabin, Judge of 
; the Court oi Common Pleas in New 

‘f lîampsliire. a Loyalist in the Révolu -
j t ion. but not exiled, was a great

er ,nar grandson of William through James.
the. eh lest so* by the second marriage 

2nd, IS.>1. whose son Noah was the father of the 
Judge: ami the Judge

Hakim' Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute

but I feci 
bound I to uy tffat I think In some In
stances we baÿe been wrong. Now, 
here li • case lb point Six years ago 
we badxpn board a young Australian, 
a h"adaome, well-set up fellow, who 

money than

Professional Cards
seemed to have 
would satisfy bis wAnts and who told 
me himself that he was going to the 
states to marry the prettiest and sweet
est girl In all Pennsylvania.

“He was the brightest fellow on 
board, sang well, played well, was ex
pert at all kinds of sport and a general 
favorite with every one. He bad a 
cabin on the lower deck, a fine big 
room, where I smoked many a cigar 
with him. Well, on the fifth day out 

! he didn’t come on deck. People asked 
where be was, and the general Impres
sion seemed to be that he had been up 
rather late the night before and was 
doubtless taking a few extra minutes 
between the sheets. But about noou 
the bedroom steward came to me aud 
stated that he couldn’t get In No. 27—

| the stateroom occupied by the popular 
traveler. No one could get any re- 
sponse, so we sent for the carpenter. 
The door was smashed In, and the 
soom was found to be empty. The 
portholes were wide open, and all we 
could assume was that he had crept 
out of one of these and met with a 
watery grave. Reason? We never dis
covered any, but my belief Is that he 
acted In his sleep. He was too happy 
a man to take his own life.

"On another occasion two ladies, sls- 
Both were charm-

Dr. F. S. Andersen
Graduate of the University Mary’end

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
. Ity tins mid I.ikmI Am-athcala
Crown and Bridge Work a special U 
Otnce: wuecti street, Bridgetown, 
hours: a to 5.

Easter Term
jiril to J un *. TItU t> rm is 
;i partir it g ><>d timvto 
st tid.v. U’diig b.*t ween sen - 
sons there nre few outside 
attractions to divert tlie 
iniuil from Ie m > 1*.

There ere Aluci md Ph.isf.'istc of Lime mixtures svWi », 
• lower price, but no housekeeper regarding the health 

of her family ce*, c.-ord to use them.

JUDSON H. MORSEOur twvlv
: Professor of Vccal »nd Instrvmjnta! Musit
• Will receive pupils iu Bridgetown on 
I Saturdays and .Mondays of «nth week 
i Pupils prepared for college (Ltplmnas, 
| and teaching. /
j En« pi ire of Dr. M. E. Armstrong.

typewrite U I OU Iticjy
,e.|iiipi> * I

s tonn
A Tragedy of the Alps. A Paper Town3.5 >•

was great-great 
| graiuliathet ol \\ illiam Warren Sabin 

n\ ( develand, Ohio, a distinguished 
architect, through son John, grand
son Joseph, great-grandson William, 
lie attained the age of 96 years, and 
th«; family has been remarkable for 

instances oi great longevity.
The name in the Vniter! States, 

whether spelt with or withmjt the 
final e is pronounced Sab-in, or as v e 

1 nonounce the word, “famine."

Bend foi
thaty Many wen is ago 1 read a patl etic 

s ory. which is constantly recalled t< 
mind as 1 hedutles of thiscompilatior. 
compel me to read the records of past 
years and rej*.Tu*e the long closed 
letters of my l/cloved and live ov< t 
again the happy days when we wen* 
nl in all to each other. L do not r - 
member nil the details of tlje incident 
which so impressed me. but the chief 
fact* were theft* :

A married couple were crossing om* 
of the give.t glaciers of the Alpire 
regions when a fatal accident occureil. 
The husband fell down one of t1 <* 
huge crevasses which abound on al 
glaciers. The rofn* broke, and th* 
depth of the chasm was so great that 
n o help could be rendered, nor could 
tie body tie recovered. Over the wife > 
anguish at her loss we iv.ust draw the 
veil of silence. F< rty yea rsuf ter ward 
saw her with the guide who had 
accompanied them at the time of the 
accident, staying at the nearest hotel 
at the foot of the glacier, waiting f<y 
the sen of be to give up its «lead, for 
by tin» well known law of glacier pro
gression the form of her long lost litis 
might be expected tonppear.expelled 
from the mouth of the torrent about 
that date. Patiently and with unfail
ing constancy they watched and xvait- 
ed,-and their hopes were at last re
warded.

One day t lie body was released from 
its prison in the ice, and the wife look- 
again on the features of him who had 
been so long parted from her. but the 
pathos of the story lay in th«k fact 
that she was then an old woman, 
while the newly rescued body was 
that of quite a voting and robust man 
So faithfully had the crystal casket 
preserved the jewel which it held so 
long, the forty years had left no 
wrinkles on that marble brow. Time’s 
withering lingers con 1<1 not touch him 
in that tomb, and so for a few brief 
momenta the aged lady saw the hus
band of Iter youth as he was in the 
days which were gone forever.

Kaulbacli Sibaimair, J. B. Whitman
Land Sunpeyor^ 

BRIDGETOWN N- S.

nAttirni

The New South Wales* Government 
has granted a subsidy of $2,500 per 
annum to the local branch of the Roy
al Life-Saving Society, for the purpose 

of promoting the teaching of swim
ming and life-saving.

Arthur HorsfaU DBS. D.ML
D »n«st

Annapolis R >yat - Bridgetown,
At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues

days of each week. Office of the late Dr 
Primrose. Hours I to 6.

TIME-LEAKSThat languid, lifeless feeling that 
conies with spring and early summer, 
can be quickly changed to it feeling re 
buoyancy and energy by the judieiou- 
uso of Hr. Shoop’s Restorative.

The Restorative is a genuine tonic, 
to tired, rim down nerves, and Init n 
few doses is needed to satisfy the user 
that Dr. Shoop’s Resteraiive is actu 
ally reaching tluit tired spot, The in 
door life of winter nearly always lead- 
to sluggish bowels, and to sluggish eii 
dilation it.general. The i-urloniarv lacl 
of exercise and outdoor air ties up tin- 
liver, stagnates the kidneys, and oft- 
times weakens the Heart's action. I s, 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative a few weeks and 
all will lie changed. A few days test 
will tell you that you are using tin- 
right remedy-. You will easily ami 
surely note the change from day to 
day. Sold by ,
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER 1)1(110 STORM BEAR 
RIVER.

"How is it," said a duty who was 
learning the trade of typesetting, that 
■1 ini here gets in three or four thousand 
"eins" more than I do, when I work 
every bit as Inst as he does—you said 
so yourself—and I don't make anv 
more i "stakes either:

The foreman add] 
looked at the two

tere, disappeared, 
lag and pretty, though some of the 
passengers afterward remarked that 
they usually seemed somewhat sad 
and preoccupied. I had often con
versed with them and regarded them 
as the Blost attractive women on 
board. The night before we docked 
was a beautiful one, though Intensely 
dark, and It was evidently, on thl.^, 
night that they left the ship. No one 
saw them after 10 o'clock. The look
out reported hothlng. No splash was 
heard, no cry. But In the morning 
they bad vanished as silently and mys
teriously as the darkness, leaving no 
word behind.

“A strange thing happened once 
when we were two days from New 
York harbor. There was an American 
on board who seemed to possess mauy 
friends and who apparently was ex
tremely popular. He spent half hih 
time In the smoking room, standing 
drinks to any one and every one and 
imbibing rather more than was good 
for himself. Well, about 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon he was with several 
other men on the promenade deck—the 
weather was glorious and the sea with 
scarcely a ripple—when, throwing off 
Ills coat, he exclaimed, ‘Here goes for 
a swim!’ and disappeared over the 
side.

"There was a yell which almost put 
the wireless out of business, and the 
captain, who had witnessed the affair, 
stopped the ship almost iu her own 
length. Boats were lowered, and will
ing arms pulled to where the man was 
supposed to be fighting for his life. 
Instead of any struggle, however, he 
was taking long, easy strokes and evi
dently thoroughly enjoying himself. 
When pulled Into one of the boats he 

(Continued on page 4.)

ATLANTIC i Leslié R

ARCHITECT

FairnRAILWAY

.Steam .hip Lia
stopped and
thoughtfully.

fingers i 1*0 <|nicker, if anv 
thing, but I'll tell yen how it is. YoU 
look up every time the door opens: he 
doesn't. A good deal .of time leaks 
out that way. It's like a hole in the 
pocket.”

There could not hnvuJ^ecn a 1 letter 
illustration. Your pocket might be 
lined with halfars in nickels or penni
es. but if there were a tiny hole in it, 
the half dollars would be sadly short 
at the end of the week ; so with half- 
hours. Th«*y are broken up into min
utes and half-minutes. Are there any 
leaks to lose them out of? The rea
son we do not take better care of half- 
hours is that they are usually all in 
‘small change’ so to speak; but a lit
tle care will gi tard against losing 
them. Keep them as whole as possi- 

It ble, ami look out for the time-leaks. 
ll" !- Wellspring,

Aylesford, N. S
j iii 1 io. D*-by

J. M. OWEN
tlAlUtlSTER * SdTAItY mil.li

Atan-apalie Hcysü.
ni Din. ET ON KVRRY 1 THURSDAY

Office in Butchers Block 
&T Auem'of the tïnrxi Scotia Building Society 
Mnnrv at toan nr f> p.c. on ReaC\K*tate

Land ofE/in^ .li.e ‘ RonU,
On and alter January 1st, 1908 (lie 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be ei iollows (Sunday 
excepted):

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express Iront Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1 54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax.......... 1.20 p. iu :
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a.- m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 n. m.

TJndsrtalrixiR:
We no undertaking in all It» 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of the 

County,
J H. HICKS & SOU
Qiim-ii St. IIriilgetown, Telethon? 4C 

./. M. FUL.MRII, Mututjjter.

A good housekeeper brings her litis 
band more wealth than nte heiiVss.

A HEALING SALVE FOR DULY 
CHAPPIE!) HANDS AND SURE 

NIPPLES.
As a healing salve for burns, sore 

sore nippies and chapped hands Chan 
berlain’s Salve is most excellent, 
allays the pain of a burn almost ii 
stoutly, and unless the injury is vej 
severe, )mals the parts without leavii 
a sear. Price, 25 cents. For sale li

J.J. RITCHIE,k.C
Keith building, Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings oi the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifax 
will receive his personal attention.

Midland Division CHAMBERLAIN'S HAS THE PRE
FERENCE.

Mr. Fred C. Hanrahan, a prominent 
druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says : 
“For the past six years I have sold 
and reconpnended Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is 
a great remedy and one of the best 
patent medicines on the market. 1 
handle some others for the same pur- 
noses llmt pay me a larger profit, but 
this remedy is so sure to effect a cure, 
and my customer So certain to appre
ciate my recommending it to him, tnat 
I give it the preference.” For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Trains of the Midland Divisio 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 h. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

NI CT AU XO. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc*.
SHAFNER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

SETTLERS COMING TOMr. and Mrs. W. I\ Morse, who have 
been sending the winter in Middleton 

are moving back to their home this 
week.

A little «laughter- arrived at th<> 
home of Mr. nml -Mrs. Norman Beck
with, Sunday. April 5th.

Prof. J. Hebron Morse has a class 
in “vocal culture" every Wednesday 
evening It is a splendid opportunity

NOVA SCOTIA

Boston Service LONDON, April 12-W. D. McC'allum, 
of Truro, N. S., sailed on the Allan 
Line steamer Victorian yesterday with 
a party of settlers for Nova Scotia. 
The majority intend embarking in the 
farming or fruit growing industry.

Valuable Samples Free
ROYAL MAIL S. S. BOSTON.

by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, ,leave Yai 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day* immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Reluming, 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.00 p. m.

*‘I have used your Coltsfoote Expec
torant and find it satisfactory in cases 
of croup, colds or coughs. I have used 
it ever since I got a trial bottle, and 
have recommended it to everyone in 
need of it. You may use my name and 
addrees for testimonials if you wish. 
Hoping it will benefit others as it has 
done my children, I remain,

MRS. AGNES COMBER.”
1069 Frances St., London, Ont.
Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great

est cough and throat cure in the world. 
It is the prescription of a renowned 
specialist. In order that every family 
may prove its unparalleled merits we 
wiu send a sample bottle free to every
one who sends us their name and ad
dress and mentions this paper. Can be 
had at all druggists at 25c. Send your

Be kind to all who are old. Their 
ime is short, and they have fought 

many battles.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
ofjjor professional business.

The Horticultural Exhibition is to 
be he.d at Kent ville, October 7th, 8th. 
and 9th of this year. The committee 
is desirous of getting as many special 
prizes as possible, and anyone wishing 
to give a prize is asked to communi
cate with F. C. Whitman of Annapo.is 
Royal. The understanding is that 
the donor is to lie entitled to the ex
hibit winning the prize, and that it is 
peeially for Annapolis County exhibits 
Immediate action is neœssary as the 
prize list is now being made up for 
printing. Three prizes have already 
been given. 815 by the Annapolis Rov- 
al Board of Trade, 310.00 by S. W. W. 
Pickup, M. P., nad $10.00 by W. G.

Clarke.

i*******************

The effect of Scott's Emulsion 
pale children is magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00.

m thin,). T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etr.

St. JOHN and Di
ROYAL MAIL 8. 8. YARMOUTH 

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)
Leaves St. John ......... . ... 7.45 a. i
Arrives in Digby .................10.45 a. i

Leavpg Digby same day after an***-- 
express train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS,
Kentvilli

General Manager,

UNION RANK BUILDING. After giving municipal steamboats n 
trial, tht majority ol the London Conn 
tv Council have decided to sell, lease, 
or charter the boats. They were a
financial failure.

Head of Queen SI., Bridgetown, 
Money to loan on first-class 

Estate.
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THE MONITOR PRESS.
M K PIPER

Editor and Proprietor.

TESTING SEEDS.
NOTICEConvenient Qerminatore That Will 

Meet All Requirements.
For the ordinary planter the well 

known “dinner plate” tester, made 
with two soup or dinner plates and 
one or more moist strips of sterilized 
cotton goods, preferably cotton flannel, 
will be found to answer all purposes. 
The cotton strips arc sterilized In boil
ing water to destroy spores of molds 
and other fungi present folded twice 
upon themselves and placed in one of 
the plates. The seeds are now laid be
tween the folds of cloth so as not to 
touch each other, and the second plate 
Is Inverted over the first this forming 
a moist, aerated and more or less 
sterile chamber. The cotton strips 
must be kept well moistened, but not 
saturated, preferably with water that 
has been sterilized by boiling, and al
lowed to cool before using. Two or 
three lots of seeds may be tested in 
the generator at one time, but each 
should be continued in a separate cot
ton strip and numbered to avoid error 

Another Good Method.
When, however, it is desirable to 

make several germination tests at one 
time or when many varieties are to be 
tested. Instead of duplicating the plate 
germinators already described the 
writer found the following gormlQutor. 
suggested by Dr. Voluey Spaulding, 
formerly of the University of Michi
gan, to be superior: A deep granite 
bread pan six or eight inches wide was 
obtained In which was kept about one- 
fourth Inch of ,water. Cotton flannel 
strips of any convenient length, two

arm arid
Garden

The Bridgetown Cheese factory will j 
be open to receive milk on Friday the i 
let day of May. Patrons will please j 
take notice and give as good a show- 4 
ing ns possible. 90 cts per hundred j 
weight will lie paid for 1 per cent i 
milk at your stand.

VINTON A. LLOY* 
Manager.PERUVIAN ALFALFA,

Vegetative Propagation of Leguminous 
Forego Plante.

The method of treatment here de
scribed applies specifically to the prop
agation of alfalfa. Slight modifica
tions may be necessary In case of its 
application to other species of legumi
nous forage plants.

The cuttings should be made about 
three Inches In length, preferably from 
the upper portion of reasonably ma
tured stems. Plants grown outside

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION; Fifty
cents per year.
Postage to U. S. A., 50 cents extra.
ADVERTISING RATES: 60 cents per 

inch 1st insertion; 16 cents, each ex
tra insertion. Yearly or monthly 
rates given on application.

Agent at Annapolis - A. E. ATLF.E 
11 '* Bear River W. W. WADE.

TO LET
My house on Granville street, now 

occupied by Mr. Flemming. Posses
sion, May 1st. This house has all 
modern improvi-ments.

J. HERBERT HICKS 
Bridgetown, N. S

NOTICE.
The District Division meets with 

"Old Colony” Division, (Temontspori. 
on Thursday the 16th of April, at 1? 
p. m.

L. W. ELLIOTT, D. S.
'Clarence.

FRIDAY, April 17th, 1908.

In the course of the next tw> 
weeks representatives from t! c 
Agricultural College will endeavt r 
to visit the various school sectioi s 
and endeavor to urge the pupils < I 
thfe schools to engage in an aitemp' 
to completely, eradicate the Brow t 
Tailed Motb^The bounty of ioc'.s 
per nest will tie paid by the Go' - 
eminent of Nova Scotia up to tl. 
first of June next. If people in tl'- 
various sections tho ugh ]>igl x 
Ann.ip- lis, Kings ai d Yarmou 1 
Counties, who are not )ct fa ml i 
with the characteristics i f tl . 
Brown Tailed Moth, u ill try < 
meet 'these representatives Hu \ 
will find them ready the imparl ■; 
formation in connection with u 
subject. There are now about h.t 
weeks left, during u Inch the fight 
against this pest Can be made ala 
we would urge cxery citizen to ju.u 
in the campaign.

FOR SALE,—1 horse, 1 pair of steers 
two years old, 1 pair of steers three 
years ohl.. Apply to 
lip, pd<y .1. PARKIER WHITMAN. Clarke Bros’.

MARCH 28, and Following Days
ISAAC C. WH'TMAN

Having accepted the position of ] 
salesman for Frost ahd Wood A". Co., 
in plan- of Hurry Miller, resigned, is 
prepared to wait upon customers for 
ally line of Agricultural Goods and 1 
Implements, ami also repairing. A full ; 
str ck of parts for repairing may be 
fourni at Gordon Goldsmith's Black
smiths' shop.

Also handling the Sharpless Separa
tor. Will cal! upon customers short-

FKRCVIAN ALFALFA.
[Cutting before and after rooting.] 

the greenhouse produce the best cut
tings, but In case the stock plants are 
not near at hand it Is generally ad
visable to transplant them to the 
greenhouse, cutting the stems back 
close to the ground. Such plants will 
give an abundance of good material 
for cuttings within two weeks. It Is 
practicable when the cutting material 
is limited In quantity to utilize also 
the middle and lower portions of the 

In any case two or three nodes

EARLY as the Season is there are alrêady 
many signs of the* coming vogue in 
smart Tailored Trimmed Hats. Nèw 

and fresh from European and New York markets 
come the delightfully fasçïnating creations, bring
ing a breath of Summer time, giving a glimpse of 
what is to obtain in modish Millinery. These new 
models are far removed, as a rule, from fast sea
son’s stylés. One big feature this year will be ôur 
fine, bùt inexpensive Hats, to sè 11 from $1.75 to 
$4.00. We cordially extend to you an invitation 
to visit ôur Millinery Department on Opening 
Day. *

Postoffico address, Round Hill 
Telephone i% .mber 75. _ T_

Aprii lOtli, 1909

X “ a tstn ’ is svnot.mous x 
j: whb strength. “Smscn j 
i brand pants are strongest, x

stem.
should be Included in each cutting, the 
lower being near the base to facilitate 
looting. It Is possible to secure a sec
ond set of cuttings from tbo original 
ones when they have grown to twicewhen they have grown to twice 
their original height, usually about 
three weeks after potting. The upper 
cuttings of the original stem are best 
adapted to this second series of cut
tings, as the terminal growth Is not 
interrupted.

The slips should bo Inserted in sand, 
and when the largest roots are three- 
fourths of an inch in length they 
should be transferred to two Inch pots 
and later on to three Inch pots. The 
size which the plants can attain In 
such pots without becoming pot bound 
will permit them to be transplanted to 
the permanent nursery rows, If the 
season be suitable, or to an outside 
cold frame, to remain dormant till 
spring In case the cuttings are made 
during the winter. Greenhouse facili
ties are desirable, though not essential. 
It Is possible with thirty square feet 
of greenhouse space and ninety square 
feet of cold frames to secure during a 
single winter 1,000 plants from an al
falfa plant of average size. In the 
northern portions of the United States 
the conditions of the weather may be 
too severe to permit of transfer to out
side cold frames. In the southern por
tion of the country cold frame protec
tion may not be necessary, but some 
means should be adopted to protect the 
plants from other sources of danger 
until they can be permanently traus- 

j. planted. / \_
The efficiency of{ the method is 

shown by the fact that at least 65 per

fNoticPAN OERMINATOB. ,
[For testing several varieties at once.] 

entire piece of cloth composing the 
loops, in which the seeds are placed, Is 
kept uniformly moist 

The cloth should be moistened before 
beginning the experiment and. It is 
needless to add, sterilized. ~

A definite number of seeds taken as 
they come from an average sample are 
counted out for each germination. For 
seeds in rather small lots, as garden 
seeds, fifty to a hundred will answer, 
while for the cereals, grasses, clover 
and others used In extensive cultural 
operations about 200 should be used 

\ and the tests duplicated when any 
doubt exists about the results. The 
tests should be examined from day to 
day aud the sprouted ones removed 
and counted, the number being record- 

i ed on a sheet of paper.
The length of time required for gor- 

' niination is dependent upon several 
factors, chief of which are moisture, 
temperature, vitality and varietal dif
ferences, six to ten days being suffi- 

j eient for most kinds. When tests are 
made during the winter or early spring 

I months, at which time It Is usually 
most convenient, the germination 
should be conducted In a moderately 
warm room so that the temperature 
will not fall below 50 degrees F. at 
night and remain between 70 and 80 
degrees F. during the day. In the case 

j of alfalfa and certain others of the 
, clover family a small percentage of 

the seeds will remain apparently sound 
at the close of the germination test 

' Allowance Is usually made for these, 
oue-thlrd being counted as viable—1. e.,

! capable of growth. Cauliflower, cab- 
j bage, turnip and beet seeds of poor 

stock—1. e., run out—are Just as viable 
as those of good stock. The only 
means of remedying this defect Is to 
use selected home grown seeds or to 

! buy the best stock of reliable seed 
j houses.—J. 3. Thorn her.

It is strange, but when coal is sok. 
rt goes both to the biyer and the ipi- Th“ old, celebrated buildu ” 

mov r, A. Chute, is a;;ait. in the 
lie! I prepared c m vc ;;f.d r«ii.-t 
all class;s of building-, to flo-i' 
stranded vessels, ho: -t boi ers ■ i 
engines out < f steamer-, on . live 
had forty y< ars cxp.iivn. e in the
business a..ci am ill......ily pr .ctic -1
b i i ling tn >vcr in the,Lower l'rav
inées. Will meet any competition. 
Prices right.

Address 
W. A}CHUTE, 

tic r R.'cr. N x

■tlev. Air. west preached a very in
teresting sermon bunday afternoon, 
tasting ' Faith as his subject.

Atra. Fred Parker remains quite ill. ; 
Me regret Ho report no improvement 
from last week.

Fishing schooner, James Cousins, 
Oapt. John Apt, lost her main boom 
in the storm of last week, and is new 
repair ng at Shelburne.

The D. G. W. F., Mrs. Keaisi,* in
stalled officers of Anniversary Division 
Saturday evening: W. P.—M. Mc.- 
Gregor; R. S.—A. B.'Kendall.

The Barque Edna M. Smith loaded 
with lumber by Clarke Bros, Bear 
River, lies off this Port awaiting an 
opportunity to get down the Bay.

Mrs. A. B. Kendall is at Digby, tak- i 
ipe card of her daughter, Mrs. Barnes. I 
who is quite sick with measles and le- 
grippe.

The coasting schooner, Otis Milner, 
Oapt Avery Johnson is anchored off 
here, loaded with lumber by A. D. Milk 
Ac Son of Annapolis, for Boston. There j 
being fine anchorage here they lay 
here ilrtil weather is favorable.

In the Sunderland * Council schools 
there are 332 scholars who stammer, 
and it has been decided to engage a

BRITISH IMPORTATIONS
DRESS 6C0DS and WASH FABRICS, for SPRING and SUMMER

Otar Rloif m
DURING the Opening every inch of shelf and counter space 

will be laden with new Goods. Notwithstanding the ad
vance of prices on many lines, buying in large quantities and 

importing direct, the price to us has been kept down. Putting out mid
dle profits and selling by economical methods, we have pared a large slice 
off the ordihary values and are prepared to offer you Dress Goods and 
Wash Fabrics at very low prices. We invite you to our counters on 
Opening Day. If you have samples from other houses bring them with 
you; we would be very glad to make comparison of values.

Prevision ffiarkd
Choice ficsb Meats, Hums am 

Bacon, ah 1 Canned k-xk1s of M 
kinds. Fish m irkvt in connection 
Fresh fish m ben they can 1- 
procured, Silt a!>va>s on hand 
J5f” Cash paid fir poultiy of -v 
kinds.

MAIL ORDERSSolicitin' your patvouinre 
1 remain yours

m. ErmsiroM
BEAR lilVER, N. S. SEND us your Mail 'orders. Every effort of our Wail order 

Department is directed towards giving out-of-town people 
just as good service as those who shop in person. If there 

is any thing you want, drop us a line. Samples and prices cheerfully 
submitted. , j BB

Farm Foi Sale,
Farm situa tod at Cark-ton’h Comer. 

For particulars and terms apply to 
Geo. W. Foster, Granville, or to *the 
subscriber.

F. 0. FOSTER. 
Sydney Mines, C. IS. 

February 21st, 1908. «. 3 mos

The Spanish Peanut,
The Spanish peanut la a plant that 

j can follow either early crops of beard- o<$ >o4>o®q<&o$> o$ o-^-oA <*$■

less barley or Dwarf Essex rape, and 
by this plan the soil can be kept busy 
the year around, and at the same time 
the productive capacity will be gradu- i

WALL PAPERSPOTTED ALFAXPA IN OBEENHOISE.

cent of alfalfa cuttings become well 
rooted In the pots. The newly potted 
cuttings should be watered sparingly 
and shaded from direct sunlight for 
the Ant two days. Where It has been 
necessary to transfer the plants to cold 
frames at Washington In midwinter 
the loss has been as high as 10 per 
cent owing to the sudden change of 
temperature. Cloth protection is rec
ommended, as the plants, having been 
grown in the greenhouse, are likely to 

; be tender. No losses resulted on one 
occasion in the transfer of 1,800 plants 

; to the permanent nursery rows five
mtlan ,11 nA/, 4- fPK a ... a,,La a1.

Jprttlcrs for Buildingally Increased, says a writer In South
ern Cultivator.

It matters not how attractive the 
price of cotton may be later on, the 
farmer who Is lured Into neglecting 
planting crops needed at home will be 
sure to como out a loser, and diversifi
cation ought to be the motto of every 
Individual, no matter if some folk are 
going around crying out that the south 
cannot make too much cotton. It Is 
best to take no chances.

BETTER buy the paper now and do the Spring Wall Paper
ing by easy stages. You can never hope for better values. 
Our new wall papers cover a wide range of patterns, from 

the simple stripe of the Bedroom to the elaborate Embossed Leather 
effects. Prices 3c to 75c per roll. Borders same price as side walls.

Will he received at the HEAD 
OFFICE OF THE UNION 
BANK OF HALIFAX up to 
noon on Thursd :y, Apr.l jo. 1908 
for the erection of a brick and wi r,d 
B ,nk bud ling at Barrington Pass
age, N.S.

P.ms and specification's can le 
seen at the Bank’s office at Barr
ington Passage, at office of Leslie 
R. Fairn, architect, Aylesford ,N.S., 
or at the Head office, Halifax.

E. L. Thorne,
General Manager. 

Ap.il 16.il. 1908.

CARPETSResting the Land.
Where an area of land has beemyery 

severely overgrazed In the past It will 
be absolutely necessary that It be very 
carefully pastured for the first two or 
three years. The native grasses aud 
forage plants must have a chance t« 
regain their former vigor and to go te 
seed. A very large number of stock
men advocate resting the land—that is, 
keeping all stock off for a period of 
three or four years. That this remedy- 
will bring about the desired results 
has been definitely proved In numer
ous Instances.-^. S. Cotton.

“life in Every Dose”
“I cannot speak too highly of Psy- 

chine, for it is the greatest medicine I 
•ver used. I was just about ‘all in’ 
when I began the treatment, and in 3 
months I was ns well -as ever. It is a 
great toaie for weak and ran down peo
ple- There in new life in every doee.”

JAS. 8TOLIKBB.
Bidgetown, Oat., Dec. 19, 1906.
It is n Stn not to tell yonr sick friends 

abont v this wonderful prescription. 
Throat, lung and stomach troubles, and 
hll ran down condition^, ,uickly cured 
by its use. At all druggists, 50c and 
$1.00, or Dr, T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Toronto

I miles distant The tops were cut back 
to six Inches In height before being 
removed from the pots In the cold 
frames. It Is hoped that the method 
here suggested will stimulate the work 
of developing varieties of forage crops 

1 throughout the country.—Bureau ot 
i Plant Industry.

OUR new line of samples is complete for 1908, consisting 
of Axminister, Wiltons, Velvet Pi-e, Brussels, Tapestry, 
Wools and Unions. Make your selections early and get 

choice. vVll Carpets cut matched and delivered free of cost to 
Ask to see the samples when you visit our store.

Emmer For Cows.
In some feeding experiments with 

dairy cows It required two pounds 
more of emmer to produce a pound of 
butter fat than it did of barley or coi n, 
other conditions being equal. The 
cows made a gain In weight of eight- 

; een pounds per head during the period:

A Chicago hide and leather firm 
has just manufacti >-ed the largest 
leather belt ever known. The hides 
of 225 steers were required to make 
it. The length is 114 feet and the 
width seven feet, while the weight is 
2,300 pounds. The various pieeps 
were fastened together by cement un
der 250 tons’ pressure;: The business 
requiring o belt like this is that of a 
sawmill in Tacoma, Wash.

Celery and Celeriac.
There Is a special turnip rooted form 

of ceiery. known as celeriac, which 
produces a large root aud very small 
leaf stems. This Is more suitable for 
cooking than the common celery.

They consumed one-third more of em
mer jjer head dally than did the lots 
receiving barley or com. The cows 
did well on the emmer ration.

At the end of last year Japan had 
oieî thousand three hundred and forty 
three newspapers.

. .

s '■V-'
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Thomas Chambers, 61 West 
Street, Halifax, Trader, says :

"I can truthfully state that 
I have never used anything equ- 
a! to

EMPIRE LINIMENT, 
for Colic in horses. It acts 
very quickly,” and further states 
he, “believes it to be the best 
Liniment on the market, both 
for man and beast.”
Halifax, if. S.

Feb. 22nd, 1907.

ùnlrelea

NEW GOODS

Js-

Brlboetown.
Miss Bess Hoyt went to St. .John 

Thursday for the Easter holidays.

The Misses MdNeil, of Freeitort, are 
the guests of Mrs. A. Messenger.

Miss Blair, of St. John, is the 
guest of the Misses Eaton for a few 
days.

Mr. Frank N. Piper, of Westport. 
Digbv County, has bought the farm of 
Henry Bruce, Granville.

Misses Mary Craig and Hettie Crop- 
ley are home from Wolfville for the 
Easter Holidays.

amiapotiô.

dot.
Ituf

Mrsf Julia Ruffee 
(ghter are guests

ami son and 
of Mrs. Oliver

Ituffeo over Easter.

The regular meeting of I. O. Fores
ters will be held qn Tuesday evening, j 
April 21st. All members are requested , 
to attend. (Business important).

Dr. C. B. Hall and Mr. Harlowe, of 
the Normal School teaching staff, at
tended the Teachers’ Institute last j 
week.

Lieut. Orr is the new assistant of 
(’apt. Patrick of the Salvation Army.

Mrs. George McClelland of Prince- 
dale is visiting friends in town.

Mr. J. J. Rttche of Halifax spent 
last week end in tow».

Miss Katherine K ing is visiting 
1 friends in Yarmouth.

Mr. S. W. W. lockup, M. P. arrived 
home' from Ottawa on Mo»ky.

Miss Hazel King returned home on 
Tuesday from a months visit to Am

herst awl Halifax.

Mi'.ss B. Barr left on Friday last for 
Scotland where she intends spending 
the ncatt year or two.

Miss l.eah Harris left to-dav to 
spend the Easter Holidays in Yar
mouth.

Cletneiitfiport. Bear "River.

We are glad to State thnt Mr. A. M.
! King whc. has been laid up with an n 
| taek of rheumatism is somewhat better

Judge Savary, of Annapolis, was in 
town vesterdav accompanied by Mr. : 
Harvey, late secretary to the Karl of 
Davenport.

R. F. Morton. vvPrincipal of Digby , 
Academy, was th<yweet of his cousin, 
Mrs. Karl FrcemanN during the meet- | 
ing of the Teachers' Institute.

Mr. Harry J. Crowe, who has re- j 
covered from his reoeut illness, with 
Mrs. Crowe awl sowjÿ Laurence. is j 
spending Easter in Bridgetown.

Rev. A. S. Lewis will preach on 
Sunday morning an Easter sermon on 
“Lessons from the Flowers". In the 
evening his subject will lie “Penniless 
Philanthropists".

Mr. Dan 0 
Mr. C. Whit; 
are home for

Owen of King’s 
itrain of Rothes 
ir the Easier vn

of King’s College and 
Rothesay School 

vacation.

Mrs. J. J. Ritchie, Miss B, Ritchie 
of Halifax who have been spending the 
last two weeks at the Hillsdale re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. Jim Harrison of Torbrook ami 
Master Karl McCormick town, are the 
guests of Mr. 0. D. Cheese at his ca- 
hin at Permit.

Mr. Robert Jefferson has arrived 
home after spending the winter in 
Bermuda with his daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas A. Stone.

J. Parker Whitman. having leased P- Farnsworth who has been at-
his farm to A. B.Sfiprke, leaves on ! tending the Normal school at Truro is 
Saturday for a tnp&o Boston and j visiting his brother Mr. ». H. Ferns- 
Washington, and will probably be j worth, 
absent some months.

— Miss Maud X. Breck ami Miss E.
La wren cet o wn District No. 2 of ! McCormick who ore attending Edge- 

Annapolis County S. S. Association i arrived home JNrtlnesday for to
convened at North Williams ton on the ; spend their Easter recess, 
afternoon anti evenny of Friday, 17th. T|]<? vrpaso(c |umber to used in
We received the announcement too ^ ^ aL thc lee Piers has ar- 
late for publication. rivM nnd is Bfc. piled o« tbe Island

The Rev. H. Dt deBlois, of Annapolis j awaiting the awarding of the contract, 
•accompanied by Mrs. deBlois, is visit- ' This looks as if the long promised anti 
ing his brother,- Dr. deBlois for Easter. ; long looked for work is I» become n 
Mr. de Blois will assist at the services j real fact, 
in -St. James’ Church on Sunday and j ———
will preach at the mdming. Our Schools closed from Tuesday

■ ■— ■ ; fast, till next Monday to enable our
teachers to take i* the Institute at 
Bridgetown. Wc note on the pro
gramme that one of our teachers, 
Miss M. FfrtzRandolph is to give a 
lesson on “Leather”. It is not stated 
Ivliether this is sole or strap leather!

The Teachers’ Institute held a very 
successful session in Bridgetown on 
Wednesday ana xÇhursday, with one 
hundred and fourteen teachers in at
tendance. A report of the meetings is 
to be furnished by the secretary for 
publication next week.

An accident occurred near Digby 
Station on Wednesday while ft fiat car 
was being loaded with sand, by Which 
a landslide fallin)Lupon one of the 
men loading the cm-, Kenneth Hamil
ton, crushed him badly,"-causing pro
bably fatal injuries.

The annual business meeting of the 
Rector, Wardens, Vestry, and Parish
ioners of the parish of St. James, 
Bridgetown, will lie held in St. James’ 
Church School-rooni on Eastcr-Mon- 
are itrged to attend as largely as pos- 
day evening at 7.30. The Parishioners 
sible.

The new organ in Providence Church 
has been completed this week and 
•will lie used on Easter Sunday for the 
first time. In addition to the Easter 
Anthems special organ selections will 
be given at the opening anti closing 
of both morning ami evening services.

At the third annual meeting of tlic 
NoVa Scotia Diocesan Branch of the 
jWoman’s Auxilary to the Missionary 
Society of the Church of England in 
Canada to 'be held in Lunenburg next
week, the sermon at the opening o„ the aplendid appearance of his boat. 
Wednesday mcSnnig is to be preached 
by the Rev„ È. Underwood, Rector of 
Bridgetown.

Roiinfc Dill

Invitations are out for an Easter 
dance to be given in the Hall on the 
24tb ol April.

Our teacher, Mr. A. D. M. C. Ann is 
will attend the teachers institute at 
Bridgetown.

On Friday last, the new pier of 
Round Hill was the scene of milch ex
citement, as amid the cheers of a 
largo crowd, Mr. Edward Armstrong 
launched hi.i new boat the ‘‘Marion.” 
Miss Gladys Sargent acted as sponsor 
and the launching took place without 
a hitch. After the rigging and sails 
had been adjusted, Mr. Armstrong 
ook a small party of frie* Is down the 
river for a trial trip, and on the re
turn all agreed that she was a fine 
sailer ami a success in every way.

The Marion is a 22ft. boat of the 
sloop rigged style, and is painted 
white with bla<?k decorationss. Mr. 
Armstrong has been at work on the 
boat during spare time since October 
last amPdeserves much credit for his 
skill and fino workmanship shown by

fkarebale

MINA^D’SJT Ï̂IMRNT
CURES DANDRUFF.

Capt. Geo. Johnson ha^ gone to St. 
John to purchase a vessel for the Bos 
ton trade.

B. W. Shaffner, Horace Johnson, 
and others are getting material to 
build the “Pompey” weir on Goat 
Island flats.

Frank Armstrong is continuing his 
peregrinations through Lower Gran
ville. and is doing execution to the 
wood piles with his gasoline engine 
and circular saw. *

James Ôitttinl'ri paid a visit to 
Annapolis a short tim* agb and re
mained over night.

Mrs. (Dr.) Byers from Annapolis has 
been spending a few days with Mrs. 
(Capt.) Samuel Potter.

The Methodist Sewing Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Jo**s on Wed- 
oeday afternoon of last week.

John Shaw, son of Mrs. Louisa 
Shaw, now of Ontario is home with 
his mother for a short time.

Steamer Bear River, Copt. Wood- 
worth cleared from this port on the 
14th inst., for St. John, N. B.

Capt Samuel Potter was at Anna
polis a few days ago on business, ami 
xve learn left for Boston on Satlirdav.

Capt llcnshaw and wife of Deep 
Brook were in the village on Satur
day last at the office of W. C. Jones.

Mrs. Millet was in the Village for n 
short time last week en route from 
Bridgetown to her home in Clements- 
vale.

Mrs. John Lowe spent one day last 
week at Deep Brook. She was at the 
of Mrs. Augustus Purdy, who wc leant 
is quite ill.

Sch. Emma E. Potter, Capt. Walker, 
cleared from this port a few days ago 
loaded with cord wood and piling for 
Boston, Mass.

Miss Grace Lock ward is home from 
the Normal School, Truro, on account 
as we learn, of the small-pox breaking 
out in the school.

Mr. Jacob Jacobson cut his foot 
very badly some time ago, and we 
ore glad to see him out again so soon 
after so severe a wound.

Sch. Mercedes, Capt Mussels, sailed 
from the West Indies about twenty 
doys ago and her arrival at this port 
is daily looked for by her owners.

Preparations are being mad#- by^thc 
tnembers of 018 Colony division fof 
the reception of the District Division, 
which meets at this village on the 16th 
inst.

Mr. Coffin of Lynn, Mass., has been 
tbe guest of Mrc. Laura Munro for 
quite a period of time and likes it 
so Well here he talks of remaining 
here all summer.

Old Colony Division of the Sons of 
Temperance elected her officers for the 
present qijarter on Friday evening, 
April 3rd, inst., and they were duly 
ii&talled An office on the following Fri
day.

Fourteentn of April and.skating in Miss Jennie Potter has htrivecT^rom 
the rink tonight. Boston, where she spent the wint

ClcmcntevAU

We are sorry to report Miss Edith 
( larke on the sickl list.

George M. Davis (commercial) was 
in town on Tuesday.

Fiank Jones, Esq.. is confined to 
tin* house with a severe cold.

Rev. D. H. Simpson is assisting Pas
tor Martell in special meetings.

Revdtf’ D. H. Simpson and A. C. 
Martell exchanged pulpits ‘last Sun
day.

Mrs. Manning Sanford entertained n 
large company, Tuesday evening last 

’week. xMcDORMAND.—On April 11. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McDormnnd, a son.

.. Miss Harriet Thomas has returned
of Tv“ro’ “ J*'*'*'10* from Boston whore sho «pent a vaca- 

Eastor with hor fnend, Miss Josephmo ,ion of two weeks 
Clarke. __

There will lie an Eastï- :vn«ii 
given at the Baptist. Church on Sun
day "evening.

1 Mr. Alexander Millet and Mr. Jos 
j eph Berry are home after an absence 
of several months at Milford.

Smith Cove

Tern schooner 
St. John * on Friday
steamer Bear River.

| Mrs. Alexander Millet returned home 
of-1 vvcek after spending the winter 

j with lier daughter, Mrs. I. D. Little. 
I Lunenburg.

Stormy weather and bad roads
the talk of the village at present; but 
we oro looking for a better state of 
things j* the near future as spring, 
beautiful spring is here and must soon 
demand her rights.^

We are very sorry indeed to have to 
report a good-deal of sickness in this 
part of the country this spring. La- 
grippe is quite prevalent at present 
and other kinds of sickness have made 
their appearance so thnt the doctors 

very busy.

Miss Mary F. Gesner’s friends will 
be pleased to know -that/under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Fred W. Young 
f Lawrencetown.she is fast recovering 

her health. Miss Gesnet resides at 
Belle Isle and has been ailing for the 
past two years.

C. W. Vroom of Brooklyn, Mass was 
at this village last week attending the 
funeral of his father, Mr. John Vroom 
who recently passed away in his 85th 
.year after a short illness. Mr Vroom 
has boarded with Capt. John LeC-ain 
for the past twelve years' and was still 
living there up to the time of his 
death.

j 'l l elbert Rice is getting out a con- 
IsiJirable quantity of curbing for the 
town of Wolfville.

| The SacruinoiVl of Baptism was atl- 
i ministered to two candidates at the 
Baptist church on Sunday, night.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. Marshall wint 
on a business, a vacation trip, to -Si. 
John and other points on Friday

1 Mrs. Myrtle Bobbins, (teacher) Mil 
lord Corner, and Walter Ruggles,

: (teacher) Virginia, are in attend- 
I ance at the institute.

Misses Josephine mul Gladys Cooke 
and Messrs. Roy Miller and William 
ftoade, (Acadia) are spending their 

j Faster vacation with their parents.

j Oakdcne School will be closed from 
’Wednesday until Tuesday next. I'rin- 
i cipal Buggies and Misses Walker, Arni- 
i strong, Harris, and Woodworth me 
| attending the Teachers Institute- at 1 
Bridgetown.

; . . xf
Di J. 1\ Allais arrived horn- mi 

Monday from Sandy Cove. Wejhope 
liis dental parlors will lx* op *•) for a 
short time at least. The doctor is so 
rushed with business " at. S.i i«2 l ou 
i-M,i vicinity that Ik* has not much 

to spare to this fe*i»v^rv

lower (Byanvllle

Winnie Shafner returned to 1.30111 on 1 
Saturday.

(’. S. Bin! ami his friend, W. F. 
Green, returned to Lynn on Saturday. 1

Mr. MvElhinney has moved into his 
new house whim is a very pretty one 
and fitted up in the most approved 
manner.

Percy Holmes came from Lyim last 
week to visit his parents. Captain 
A. and Mrs. Holmes.

Mrs. James Johnson ami child, Miss 
Jane Woodland, her sister, came from 
Moscheele on Friday, aird now occupy 
Mrs. Johnson’s house.

Captain L. H. Porter sailed from 
New York on Saturday on the steam
ship Vmhriaz for Liverpool. G. B., en 
route to Belfast. Ireland,• where he 
will look After the rntorest.sj of the 
Cnited FruifcyCo. in the three steamers 
now under rout ruction by Workman 
Clark Â: Co. for that company, as
suming command of Jtrne of them when 
put in commission/'

W. V. Bogart, who was borji in this 
I lace and spent his early life here, 
made us a call on Thursday. He has 
lieen away about twenty-five years 
and at present is living in New York, 
manufacturing the Solshine Metal 
Polish. He says business is very dull 
ii« that city. We were greatly pleased j 
to sec our old friend once more. He j 
returned to his home on Saturday.

Miss Martell, detained one week on 
account of measles, left the 14th inst. 
for Belle Plain, near Regina, Snsk. to 
teach school in that district.

Miss Wot ten and Miss McMillan.
1 teachers of the school here, and Mr. 

Vernon Brown, teacher at Victory. nre 
attending the Teachers’ Institute. 
Bridgetown.

I he Boll-call iie the Baptist Church 
Wednesday afternoon 8th inst.. was 
an occasion of special interest. A largo 
number responded |>ersonalIv to their 
names and mostly all the non-resi
dents responded by letter. In the ev
ening, earnest and impressive addresses 
were delivered by Rev. D. H. Sfimpspn 
on “The church a power for rightoüF- 
ncss,’ and Rev. J. A. Corbett on “Re
ligion in dailv life.” The offerings a- 
mounted to upwards of 650. towards 
the Parsonage Fund.

Bîllelsle.

. Mis. 
made a

<>hn K. ITealy of Karsdale, 
short visit to her relatives

ft is likely that a larger acreage 
than usual will be seeded with tumps 
this year. There is a good market in 
Boston for this commodity.

Harvey Hunt is building an addi
tion to his house for the accommoda
tion of his parents, ('apt. and Mrs. 
Hunt.

The fittings for the bath rooms to 
l)e installed in the Imperial House 
have arrived and the work will be pro
ceeded with immediately.

W. J. Marti of Halifax, spent several 
days here this week, the guest of Mr. 
od Mrs. E. Winchester. Mr. Ward j 

left for Halifax about two months ago j 
on a travelling tour, visiting the prin
cipal cities in New England, Mexico. 
California and other Southern States. ! 
'Then he proceeded to British Colum
bia, where he spent a week. On his 
return, lie remained several days at 
Bnnfff I here he enjoyed a plunge in 
!tiie hot sulphur springs, which be de
scribes as very invigorating, the crispy 
zero air making the bath all the more 
enjoyable. After spending a number 
of days in Chicago, Minneapolis and 
other western cities, Mr. Ward pro- 
ceded to New York, thence to Boston 

and back to his native province by 
the D. A. R. steamship Boston having 
travelled about ten thousand miles all 
told. He prefers Canada to the Tin
ted States and loves Canada best of 
all. Everything is inflated in the 
West. Valuations are up sky-high ami 
iving is so much more expensive than 
n the maritime provinces that the or

dinary individual doesn't stand a very 
good chance. On the coast the feeling 
against immigration from Japan, 
China and other Asiatic points runs 
very high. They are arriving at the 
rate of about three hundred per steam
er, the five hundred dollar a head tax. 
be ng apparently no bar against the 
( hinese, who seem to have no diflicul- 
ty in raising the money to pay the , 

'tax. The British Columbians at in
dignation meetings exptessed themsel
ves as being opposed to Asiatic im- \ 
migration in any quantity. They 
don't want them at all, and if thev 
hid their wax*, they would close the

Tint
Job..... 
Printing..

<Soot> Stoch,
Heat TKHorRmansbip, 
X3p»to*5>ntc Styles, ' 
prompt Execution, 
Reasonable prices, 
Satisfaction to patrons.

Xi„ H-.lu Wo,*1 ward „f th,. Normal '!,1£ors awl no< B,l<w a s""1 ,rom Aein 
Svhool. Truro, i. at bom*. 1 «° knd. °" thw shTS . - - -

j Mr. Worcf is satisfied that Nova Sen-
Mr. R,„*-rt Wnodaard s,»-nt ln.-t !tia Presmt!' opportunities not toi». 

U,».k with relatives at Torbrook. fouml an>whrn‘ in the United States
I or Canada, and his advice to all is to

,r, , .. . , . , . j remain home and develop our splen-1 he heartfelt sympathy of this com- I
munity goes out to Mr. and Mr*. Ab- f did resources. By working here like

ram Young of Bridgetown, 
late. sa<l lH‘reavement.

in their j
l
they have to in the West. Nova Sco-

On Friday, the lltli, Mrs. Archibald )

tir.ns will soon come to realize what 
a great province they possess.

A subscriber, Mr. J. G. Rafvsc writ
ing from Allston, Wass. described the 
destruction brought by the Chelsea 
tire as too pitiful for words, and 
thinks the scenes must be parallel
with the destruction brought by the 

j San Francisco earthquake. He says 
I to hear a* l see the distress of young

Bun»:, our oldest lady resident, ob
served the 8£th anniversary of her 
birth by entertaining u large company 
>f her lady friends at tea. She was 

recipient of a number of presents, 
small tokens of affection, from her 
young friends. A very sumptuous tea ! 
was served at 7 o clocll. Music games 
and social converse made the evening . 
most «royal*. A ploasaut feature innd °W, lamenting thnr losses and 
of the , .eoinc was the aged hostie eouram» for the,r dead and wound-

«mi,,:.»*». t i i Ud is a heart-breaking expenence.relating rernin sconces of her long ago ;
girlhood. daxs. Dear reminders of ! 1 1 . ~ 1 -=
generations that have come and gone THE WHOLE WORLD KIN.”

how much wc like to keep them with ; When a rooster finds.a big fat worm 
us. We grieve when they nre called j lie calls all the hens in the farm yard
awr.v—but ere long. will the «un Gf lo ccme and sharc A similar
lift's long day go silently down,"When I t™it1°f human nn,ture is to ** obVT'

, L i '. ed when a man discovers something
her lamp burns low on the casement. | exceptionally good-hc wants all bis 
lc ti'vt twilight the silent messenger friends and neighbors to share the be-

her t lie summons from her ' nefit of his discovery. This is theeilt give t«
«Vivifie Master. “Come unto me vou 
are weary nnd heavy laden nnd 1 will 
give you rest.” Then will hers be 
that “peace that passeth all under
standing,” In the gathering shadows 
she will go to be with Him.

Don’t ask for credit, when you can 
! pay the cash, and save money by do
ing so. Sending money away nnd 
getting credit at home will in time 

j ruii# nil those who continue to do so.

touch of nature that makes the whole 
wqrld kin. This explains why people 
who have been cured by Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy write letters to the 
manufacturers for publication, that 
others similarly ailing may also use 
it and obtain relief. Behind everv 
one of these letters is a warm hearted 
wish of the writer to be of use to 
someone else. This remedy is for sale
'J. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W, WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

fort Lome.
Srrrirea for Sunday, April 19th, Sun. 

day School, 3 p. m.; preaching service 
7.30 p. m.

Mr. Ralph Neaves has gone to Hali- 
with the Halifax Tram Co.

Miss Winnie Foster ts home from Nor
mal School on a short visit.

Mr. a»l Mrs. Bernard Mitchell of 
Hampton were the guests of Mrs. John 
Graves recently."

Our teacher, IQss Young, attended 
the Teachers’ Institute at Bridgetown.

Mr. Sands Armstrong of Mt. Hand
ley, was visiting friends in this place 
on Tuesday last.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING TEA. 
Warm the teapot (crockery is best). 

Put in a teaspoonful of '’Salada" Tea 
for every two cups. Pour on freshly 
boiled water ami allow it to steep 
(not boil) from five to eight minutes. 
Pour the liquor off the leaves into an
ther teapot and serve When made in 

this way, if kept warm, "Salada” Tea 
will retain it» delicious flavor for hours 
On account of its delicious strength a 
pound of "Salada” will go as far ns 

pound and a quarter of other teas.

Our school is closed for a few days. 
The teacher, Miss Hutchinson, is at
tending the teachers’ institute at 
Bridgetown.

The pie social and musical enter
tainment held here on Friday evening, i 
April 10th, was a grand success, the 
sum of twenty-six do,lars being real
ized.

Milton Brooks left for U. S. A. on ' 
Saturday last. He will visit relatives 
and friends in Boston, iynn, Waltham 
nnd Marblehead, after which he will , 
proceed to Westfield where he expects ] 
to remain the summer.

Finest Lines.
All the latest Novelties in Neckwear, 

Blouses and Whitewear for Ladies

Childrqp's Dresses and Tiers. A nice r mge of Rib
bons and Lace. Art Muslins. Cretonnes, Lawn. A letv 
bargains left in Wrappers, Children’s Dresses, Hlankets 
and Corsets.

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.
Mr. Thos. Stanton, postmaster of 

Pontypool, Ont., writes: “For the
past eight years I suffered from rheu- ; 
malic |>ains, and during that time I 
used many different liniments and re-1 
medics for the cure of rheumatism. 
Last summer 1 procured a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and got j 
more relief from it than anything I ] 
have ever used, and cheerfully ’ recom
mend this liniment to all sufferers from 
rheumatic pains.” For sale bv 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. ; 
W. WADE AND BEAR HIVER DRUG 1 
STORE, BEAR R1VF.R.

Wedding
Stationery.

MISS WADE HAS OPENED HER MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT FOR SPRING BUSINESS.

Wc arc still selling Childrens Boots, and Hosiery at the 
old prices. Men’s and Boy’s new,stock of Spring Caps. 
Rubbers all grades arid sizes, j

Don't forget our pure Spices and Extracts in hull:, j 
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts and "andies. New 
stock of F'rcsh Garden Seeds. .-. ;

Butter and F’ggs wanted. **

P. Gifkins. the General Manager of ! 
the D. A. R. returned last week from j 
Loi»Ion where he has been attending 
the annual meeting of his Company.

monitor 
- lob Priming 

w w. wade, a^g,.N.s Department.

(tie Print
CARDS
MENUS.
LÀBÈLS:-------------
POSTERS,
POLDERS,
DODGERS,
BLOTTERS,
BOOKLETS,
CIRCULARS.
BILLHEADS,
fXMPHLETb.
N&TEHEADS.
ENVELOPES.
MEMO FORMS,
STATEMENTS.
LEGAL FORMS,
LETTERHEADS.
APPEAL CASES.
SPECIAL ORDERS,
RECEIPT FORMS,
Church Envelopes.
S. S. Library Cards,

CONSTIPATION
IS DANGEROUS
Constipation should never 

be neglected. It fills your 
blood with impurities, and 
sows the seeds of dangerous 
diseases. Mother Seigel's 
Syrup regulates your bowels, 
cleanses your blood, ensures 
good digestion, and thus ab
solutely cures constipation.

TAKE MOTHER

SEIGELS
SYRUP arjfüax

Price 6o cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.
_ A. J. WHITi; St to., I.Tu., MONTREAL. ^
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NEW WAY to BE WELLHERE AND THERE.BEÀVER' Better Cooking.Ilealthfulness of Oranges.
The oïïe lesson which most people 

! never seem to learn Is, how to guard 
ihvir health. __ y

V.'o have been eating oranges since 
j time immemorial, yet how many of 

us know that, orange juice contains a 
I met! 1 final principle which ha» a mark- 
! eU action un the stomach, bowels, 

kidneys and skin. Some physicians 
go so far as to say that they can cure 
the average case of Indigestion, Con
stipation. Biliousness and Dry Skin 
with orange juice and proper diet.

This can be easily proved to the 
satisfaction of any sufferer. Take 
the juice of one or two oranges every 

j morning before breakfast, take one or 
| two “Fruit-a-tives" every night at 
, be !• time, exercise a reasonable care 

r diet, ar.d the proof will be found in# 
I health.
I 7ho euro will bo greatly assisted 

-■'* V ten c i bÿ taking "Frult-a- 
in conjunction with the orange 

. "Fruit-a-tive»" are fruit Juices 
I *: hi..ii the medicinal principle of

ap: ’cs. figs and prunes are 
y'^imec increased by the special 

way v.h'ch they are combined. 
Then tonics are added and the whole 

! made' Into tablets. “Fruit-a-tives"
1 may Le obtained at all dealers, or will 

b? sent postpaid on receipt of price— 
50c a box—6 for $2.50. “Fruit-a- 
tive.s." J/.mlted, Ottawa

Every nun appreciate! good cooldng and every vrotttan 
Uket a pride in doing it. “BOVRIL” can be used to 
advantage with all hot dishes. It greatly improves die 
flavor of stews, soups, roasts, fish, etc., and also increases 
their nourishing value.
An economical way to get it is in the 1 lb. botdes.

A PERFECT BLEND
OTMAMITOBAW?,^,

fOMTAHiO

Manitoba wheat Ontario wheat 
yjfi contains in ore does not give as
y food value than nutritious bread
any other. It makes the as Manitoba wheat. But 
most wholesome, rinost wliat it lacks m food pro 
nutritious Bread and Bis- parties, it equals by t.ic 
cuits. But it contains so tasty lightness of its lus. 
much Gluten (Nourish- cuits, Cake and Pastry 
ment) that the dough For Pastry, alone, Ontaru 
won’t rise properly, and flour is better than an] 
the bread is both heavy other flour made of a sin 
and gray. ' gle variety of wheat.
That is the reason, too, But there is no need t< 

why Manitoba wheat flour go to the expanse of buy 
doeS not yield good pastry, ing two flours.

Absolute purity and cleanliness in the manufacture

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
doeS not yield good pastry (Maple Leaf Label)

Healthful and nutrition

THE COWAN CO.. Limited, TBeaver flour ÔRONTO

It is a bleud ofis both a bread flour and' a pastry flour.
{ ! It contains just the right proportion of
each to make the most nutritious bread—the whitest Bread— 
and the lightest, most delicious Pastry of all kjnds.

Beaver Flour also yields MORE Bread, etc., to the barrel,
than auy other.

No matter what other flour you are usiug, you sue r. t 
getting the best results because you are not using the L.st
flour

Order a trial sack of Beaver Fiour. 
will prove its quality.

INe-w- Wall DecorationsVOGUE POINTS.
A rUACTICAL MOHNING JACKET—3619.

A pattern of thta practical morning 
Jacket Is cut in seven sizes—from 82 to 
44 inches bust measure. Send 10 cents to 
this office, giving number of pattern 
(3619). and it will be promptly forwarded 
to you by mail.
fashioned braiding Is being revived, 
and now is the time for the woman 
who wants to have Individual summer 
gowns to do the elaborate hand work 
on them.

The striped materials for gowns of 
semidress, tn gray and white, blue and 
white, etc., arc being hemmed with a 
dWp band of plain soft satin to match 
the darker shade. These sheer pat
terns promise to hold their own.

Dressing Jackets are no longer looked 
upon as a garment only suitable for 
the boudoir, but neat lilting ones, such 
as is here Illustrated, are worn in the 
mornings about the house Instead of 
shirt waists. These garments have the 
advantage of being more easily adjust- 
,ed than shirt waists, which require the 
addition of a stiff linen collar to make 
them presentable. Besides, there are 
so many pretty Inexpensive materials 
[rota which dressing sacks may be 
fashioned that are not suitable for shirt 
waists. JUDIC CHOLLET.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
Mr. L. 11. Fnrnham, it prominent 

druggist of Spirit I.akc, Iowa, soys : 
•'Chamberlain 3 Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certainly th« Ix-st thing on 
the market for constipation.” Give 
these tablets a trial. You are certain 
to find them agreeable and pleasant in 
effect. Price SScents. Samples free. 
For sale by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W 
W. WADE AND BEAU RIVER DRl’G 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

; Old Raspberry Shades Revived—Laee 
Sleeve Rufflee SmarJ.

One of the new pinks that Is fash
ionable this spring both for silk and 
cotton fabrics Is the old raspberry 
shade, only deeper and brighter.

Laee sleeve ruffles dangling over the 
knuckles is a fashion, that is being re
vived. Adjustable pongee collars and 
cuffs with linen shirt waists and linen 
collars and cuffs In white or colors with 
pongee walsls Is one of the new fan
cies. On some pongee waists the col
lars arc of the pongee, with an ascot

1 have an immense stock of i e v wall decorations, window Winds, curtain piles 
etc and ran show you the most select lint-of Wall Papers ever seen in this country 
comprising the rrown borders,"eut out ‘'orders, paun. l eif-cts, and all tie- latest 
novelties in wsll decorations. 1 can sell you pajiers from 8c jaw roll up to §:i,0C 
jaw roll, any one intending to buy wall pipers this spring either in i.irgc or small 
qualities it will certainly pay you tv rome to our store and look lluougli our large 
stock and get our prices, we guarantee to save you money as we bought direct from 
the factory and iu very large quantities. Give us a rail or notify in? and ! will

The first baking
R. B. BISHOP. LAWRENCETOWNThe utterly inadequate salaries paid 

to teachers are beginning to raise a 
feeling that all is ir>t fair, and tliat 
those who have the making of future 
citizens should be paid a .better saf- 
nrv than a day labourer. Pennaylvan j 
in has decided on a higher scale, and ; 
from now on, nothing less than $40 a-; 
month will lie paid.

your Grocer’s
EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHERDealers—write for prices on all kv ds of Feeds, Course 

Grains and Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co. L railed, Chatham. Out.

An experience of nearly fifty years ia the 
jeweler’s business, has given our patrons a con- 
â !enco in our work, which wa feel is justified 
by resuits. If you have a watch out of repair 
and others have failed to make it

Shiloh’s 

Cure 
Cures 

Coughs 

and Colds

Use Shiloh's Cure 
‘for the worst cold, 
the sharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 
money back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 yeara^oi 
success commend 
Shiloh’s Cure— 
28c.. 60c., Si. su

Spareroom Bed. No. 105
, . Strung:! v made of lllrch. with

.dark Golden Oak fitil-h. pol 
Serpentine top anil neatly c 

^ -•—-tlttnvltkrh. kUluj1 ' A *kii« U
i iz" ' in. aille by t> ft long. I 

K y. caste: s
Price of Veil.................................

veii-w ne .'prluK tn li..........
ELÿ-yllafirtU*' iml-t.qi Matt’css....................

Bip agjSBlS - - ur price for tire time pieces
y 1 ■ Cash with the nvili’i
U ll' *nrn this ad. with the

W order and a special price $
™ loyiu will lie................. '

Send a Post Card for our New Illustrated Furniture 1 'ntalogne 
Scut by Freight. Name yulir station. VSfti

l REED, BifiDGi.TOWN, N. S
Please show this ad. to your neighbor who may bo interested. .„/•

go ” try xrsf
Heavy |

J. E. SANCTON
MANDATES OF THE MODE.

Satin Straw Pompons on Hata—Jew
eled Corset Clasps.

Many of the new spring hats are 
trimmed with pompons of satin straw 
or a lighter straw of a different color 
from the hat To these are sometimes 
fastened a quill made of straw, and, al
though the combination is considered 
smart. It cannot help giving the crea
tion a ready made effect A straw 
toque in the natural color is trimmed

QJJ1CKLY A.LL FROUT
And turn towards the store ut the south end for your

HOLIDAY SUPPLIESod Tea hers,
M idem Equipment, My stock of GROCERIES is eomnlete nnd fr< sh. Want

ed nil kinds of FARM PRODUCE, in exchange for Goods 
ut the highest market prices.Handsome Class Rooms

I remain yoursPpaCtie il Courses of Study
RiSPIRIHG ADDRESS OF EARL GREY RIOScun le U3 to gruiluate Book-keepers and | 

Stenographers who are comptent to hold j

i:i.l Paid Situations.
Vt.u may enrôlât any time for a
ee Trial Month
ct Monvtux, Amhkuf.t, Tncno or 
or Sydney. Apply at the Empire Busi
ness College in tiny of these places for 
full information, or wiile

O, L. HOrne, Proprietor,

WORKINGMEN OF CANADA BEAR RIVER, N. isA SERGE SKIRT—3789.
The pattern of this five gored skirt, 

with under (jox plait at center back and 
with or without fold, may bo had in six 
sites—from 22 to 32 Inches waist measure. 
Send 10 cents to this office, giving num 
ber (3789), and It will be promptly for 
warded to you by mall.
scarf of linen and the cuffs of linen. 
Pongee waists in natural color promise 
to be very popular this spring.

If it is intended for street wear 
| only the skirt should escape the ground, 

in ma kill]

Seeds for early SowingAN ACT THAT WILL TOUCH AND REJOICE THE HEARTS OF 
KIHG EDWARD AND QUEEN ALEXANDRA

We have noivowUull lines of Seeds in stock. Start your 
Tomatoes and Cauliflowers early and iasure yourself the 
first fruit. Our stock of.On his way out to the official opening of the Toronto Free Hospital 

for Consumptives and King Edward Sanatorium on August 28tli, 1607, 
the Governor-General’s car was stopped in its progress outside the 
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. by the employees of those wol-ks. - .The 
sum of one hundred dollars was handed the Governor-General, 
a donation to the Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptives. His 
Excellency in acknowledging the ovation spoke aa follows

“Men of the Canada Cycle & Motor Company, I thank you heartily 
for your welcome.

“I recognize that the three rousing British cheers with which you 
have greeted me, nnd which were so pleasant to listen to, have been 
given because I have the honor to be the representative of your King.

“I can assure you. men of the Canada Cycle & Motor Company, that 
it will give me greaVpleasure to tell His Majesty, the King, how you 
have stopped me on my road to opeq the King Edward Sanatorium 
and Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptives, in order that you might 
give expression to your loyalty, and in order that you might present 
me with your contributions in support of the Hospital.

"I know that your action in subscribing out of your hardly won 
earnings, so large a sum as one hundred dollars, will touch and rejoice 
the hearts of Their Majesties, for there is nothing that lies nearer the 
hearts of King Edward and Queen Alexandra than the health and 
well-being of His Majesty’s Canadian subjects, and there is no form of 
work in which Their Majesties are more interested than Hospital work.

"Therefore I say every man among you who has saved a quarter 
from out of his earnings, in order to help those who are endeavouring, 
by means of Hospital, Sanatoria, etc., to conquer consumption, and to 
banish it from the land, is following the example of our King, and is 
making a truly Royal gift.

“In the name of the King I thank you for your public-spirited 
generosity, I hope that your example will make its influence felt 
throughout the length and breadth of Canada.”

Referring to this event at the opening exercises of the Sanatorium, 
His Excellency said

“Ladleo and c®ntlemen, when the workingmen of 
Canada are setting an example ef this character, I 
hope that you will net bo elew to follow, and I trust 
that the example of the Canada Cycle * Motor Co. 
may bo followed, as I am sure It will, In every factory 
and manufacturing industry throughout the land.’’

Sir Mortimer Clark, IJcutenant-Governor, in his speech on the 
same occasion, said :—

“You ooe what others have done. I trust, ladies 
and gentlemen, that what they have accomplished 
will bo an Incentive to you to follow thely example.” '

This appeal is on behalf of lhe Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives, an institution that accepts patients from all parts of 
Canada and that has never refused a patient because of his or her 
inability to pay.

Contributions may bo sent to Sir Wm. R. Meredith, Kt.. Chief Justice, 
Osgoods Mall, Toronto, W. J. Cage, I«q , 84 Spadlne Ave., or J. e. 
Robertson, Secretary-Treasurer National Sanitarium Association, 847 
King Street, West, Toronto, Canada.

flower Seedsthis skirt very little altera
tion will he necessary, but If It should 
be too large over the hips it can be tak- 

To make
includes the choicest and best special lines of the best growers.

Atlee’s Strains
of MIXED SWEET PEAS and GIANT CALIFORNIA VARIE 
GATED NATSURTIUMi both climbing and dwarf are unexcelled

g35*The above named we put up in 5c and 10c packages. Postage 
paid on all package seeds. Send us a trial order.

; en in at auy of the gores.
’ this garment for the average person It 
i requires six auil one-half yards of ma- 
j terial thirty-six inches wide or five and 

Uirce-quarter yards of forty-four Inch 
! width.

,)Uti NEW COURSES OF STUDY
Are filling our rooms to the doors. 
See tlie combination; Loose Leaf 

Systems, Card Systems, Duplicating 
Systems, Modern Method of account 
ing, Isaac Pitman Shorthand. 

Catalogues to any address.

S. KERR,
y .J/rWStYJLl) Principal
.......Odd Peilows Hall

JUDIC CHOLLUlT.

Alice’s Drug and Stationery Store
Hnnapolie Koçal 1R. 5.

Not a Miracle
But Medical Science

Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen:—
“Some time ago I began to lose flesh 

and failed every day until I had to 
quit work. My physicians and all my 
friends said I had contracted consump
tion. I failed from 105 pounds down 
to 119. I was advised to go to the 
Rockies or to the coast. I went to both 
places under heavy expense. I con
tinued to fail, and was advised by the 
doctors to come homo as nothing more 
coaid be done for me. Hope seemed 
te have left me.
“I tried Psychine and since starting 

its use I have gained from-119 to 141 
pounds. I have used $10.00 worth of 
the medicine. I am a well man and I 
cannot say too much in praise of Psy
chine. The strongest recommendation 
would be weak in view of the fact that 
I believe it has saved my life. It is 
without doubt the best remedy for 
run-down conditions and weak lungs.

“I sincerely hope and trust that you 
will eontipue your good work of saving 
run down people and consumptive from 
the grave. Wishing you and Psychine 
continued success, I remain, one of 
Psychine’s best friends.”

ALEX. M-;RAE, 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont.

Almost every mail brings us letters 
like the above. Psychine will repeat 
this record in every ease. It is the 
greatest medicine known. At all drug
gists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slo
cum, Limited, Toronto.

JÜMPEB waist—8575,
A pattern of tills jumper Is to be had in 

seven sizes—from 32 to 44 Inches bust 
measure. Send 10 cents to this office, . 
giving number (3575), and it will be for- , 
warded to you by mail.

jvtyh two large pompons of shamrock 
green, and the effect, while new, Is nei
ther pretty nor becoming.

When all the usual luxuries are pro 
vided for women of extravagant taste 
some original and totally unnecessary 
excess will be seized upon by them. 
The new clasps for corsets answer to

‘Nothing Succeeds Like Success)I Shorthand and typewriting
■*. IN ■*.

30 Days. Che manufacturer’s Life

I
 All persons sending this ad. to us on or be
fore the 15th, Jay of November, will get the 
benefit of the réduction on the correspond
ence. All presenting this ad. at our College 
will receive the benffit of reduction on 
Shorthand & aiso Typewriting FREE. 
We leech Shorthand only, in 20 days. Stud
ents at our College write from new matter 
124 words per minute transcribing notes per
fectly on their 14th, day at College. Only 
Nine Characters, No Dots, Dashes or 
thickening Characters. As easily written as 
# longhand months after being written. CITY 
1t References from

Ornduatestend Employers.
-1 Classes every day except Saturday and Mon. 
? 5 Wed. and Friday-evenlngs. Write for full 
t ) information to,

this description.
Marabou stoles for spring are wider 

than those worn during the winter. . 
They are a good eighteen inches wider ! 
over the shoulders, graduating down to 
ten inches at the knees.

The jumper shown In the illustration 
can be made either with or without 
straps and plaits. If made of heavy

flew Busin» for first half-year 1007 $5,177,(2$

lor rates and plans apply to

O. P. GOUCHBR, General Agent, Middleton,

01 Capt. S. M, BEARDSLEY Bridgetown

Boyd’s Syllabic Shorthand 
& Business College,

Pubt cover Block, 
SYDNEY. N. 5. Advertise SentineMINARD’S LINIMENT

r$e$e»o$o$o»o«eooio«o>ooo»o<o>e«o>o»o>oi9»o*CUBES DANDRUFF

warn
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